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In situ cosmic dust analyzers, like those aboard Cassini, Galileo, and Stardust, provide important data about
cosmic dust, including the chemical composition of dust particles. Correctly interpreting the data from these
cosmic dust analyzers requires laboratory calibration experiments. By studying the impact mass spectrum
from a particle of known composition, an unknown particle’s composition can be inferred from its impact
mass spectrum measured in situ. This work expands a recently presented method, electrospray charging,
introduced as a means of charging minerals, astrophysical ices, and mineral-ice mixtures that are not electrically
conductive. This overcomes a limitation of current dust accelerators: they can only charge, and therefore
accelerate, electrically conductive particles. This paper presents experiments demonstrating that microparticles
(typically 2 micrometers) of olivine, a common mineral in meteorites, and of an ordinary chondrite (Allan Hills
A 79045) can be electrically charged even though neither is electrically conductive. This article discusses the
acceleration potential of electrospray-charged projectiles, and explores ways to overcome the challenges implicit
in coupling an electrospray source to a dust accelerator. Electrospray charging may enable experiments with novel
projectiles that are better analogues for cosmic dust than the conductive projectiles currently in use. Theoretical
charging limits using this technique would allow micron-sized particles to be accelerated to several km/s using 3
MV potential, with higher velocities for smaller particles.
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1. Introduction
Cosmic dust, including interstellar, interplanetary, and
circumplanetary dusts, is a repository of information about
Solar System history, processes, and bodies. Extracting
and interpreting this information is a key goal of cosmic
dust studies. Researchers use a variety of methods to study
cosmic dust, ranging from studies of individual dust par-
ticles collected in the stratosphere or extracted from deep
sea sediments (e.g., Brownlee, 1985) to detailed analyses
of particles brought back by sample return missions (e.g.,
Brownlee et al., 2006) and large-scale studies using tele-
scopes (e.g., Levasseurregourd and Dumont, 1980).
One technique for studying cosmic dust relies on in situ
measurements by spacecraft. In situ cosmic dust analyz-
ers have ﬂown on a number of missions, including Galileo
(Gru¨n et al., 1992), Cassini (Srama et al., 2004), and Star-
dust (Kissel et al., 2004), and each of these analyzers has
produced important results. For example, the cosmic dust
analyzer on Cassini plays a key role in studies of Enceladus’
plume and Saturn’s E ring, providing information about par-
ticle production rate (Spahn et al., 2006) and plume compo-
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sition (Postberg et al., 2008). These data constrain the na-
ture of Enceladus’ interior (Postberg et al., 2009), which in
turn informs discussions about the astrobiological potential
of Enceladus. The Galileo Dust Detector provided critical
information about Jupiter’s rings, including the dust density
in the Jovian system, the mass of the rings, and the rela-
tionships between Jovian moons and rings (Kruger et al.,
2005, 2009). Finally, the Stardust mission’s Cometary and
Interplanetary Dust Analyzer (CIDA) revealed that organic
compounds were a major component of the dust particles in
the coma of Comet 81P/Wild 2 (Kissel et al., 2004).
In situ cosmic dust analyzers provide compositional in-
formation about dust particles and characterize particle
masses, trajectories, and ﬂuxes. The cosmic dust analyzers
on Cassini, Galileo, and Stardust determined particle com-
position by the impact ionization of cosmic dust particles
colliding with an impact plate in the dust analyzer. The
chemical species produced by these hypervelocity impacts
were extracted and analyzed using time-of-ﬂight mass spec-
trometry (Gru¨n et al., 1992; Kissel et al., 2004; Srama et al.,
2004). Particle composition was determined by analyzing
the mass spectra and inferring original particle composition
from the chemical species observed upon impact ionization.
The mass spectra of the species produced by impact ion-
ization are complex and difﬁcult to interpret, which makes
unraveling the dust particle’s composition from mass spec-
tra challenging. It is, however, an essential task critical to
interpreting the data from these spacecraft. If the composi-
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tion of the impacting particle cannot be accurately deduced
from the spectra of the impact ionized species, then it is im-
possible to obtain compositional information from in situ
cosmic dust analyzers.
Calibration experiments in terrestrial labs lead to a bet-
ter understanding of how to infer a particle’s composition
from its impact ionization mass spectrum. Calibration ex-
periments often use dust accelerators to accelerate cosmic
dust-sized projectiles to speeds comparable to the encounter
velocity between the spacecraft instrument and dust parti-
cle. An accelerated microparticle collides with the impact
plate of a ﬂight spare or engineering equivalent of the space-
craft instrument, the chemical species created by impact are
analyzed, and a mass spectrum is collected (e.g., Mocker
et al., 2010). By studying the time-of-ﬂight mass spectra
of particles with a known composition, researchers deter-
mine how to interpret the mass spectra of particles with an
unknown composition. These calibration experiments are a
critical component of research programs supporting in situ
cosmic dust analyzers, and it is advantageous to run cali-
bration experiments with as many particle types as possible.
Ideally, calibration experiments should use particles that are
close analogues for actual cosmic dust particles. For ex-
ample, since the Stardust CIDA encountered cometary ices,
calibration experiments for this instrument would ideally be
done with icy projectiles. The practical limitations of dust
accelerators, however, prevent such experiments at present.
It is important to note that since cosmic dust analogues
must be accelerated to hypervelocity speeds before being
impacted and analyzed, the only materials that can be used
as cosmic dust analogues are those that can be accelerated
by dust accelerators. Electrostatic dust accelerators can
only accelerate charged microparticles. Because existing
dust accelerators charge projectiles through contact with a
charged needle, only electrically conductive projectiles can
be charged using this technique. This restriction limits the
kinds of materials that can be charged, accelerated, and used
to calibrate in situ cosmic dust analyzers. Most particles of
interest, including stony meteorites, minerals, astrophysical
ices, and mineral-ice mixtures, are not electrically conduc-
tive.
One approach to overcoming the conductive projectile re-
quirement is to coat non-conductive particles with conduc-
tive materials, and Burchell et al. (1999), Goldsworthy et
al. (2003), Srama et al. (2009), and Mocker et al. (2010)
have succesfully used this method to increase the diversity
of projectiles that can be charged by existing dust sources.
However, this method cannot be applied to ices or mineral-
ice mixtures. In addition, conductive coatings on non-
conductive particles may disproportionately inﬂuence the
mass spectra of ionized species produced by impact be-
cause of preferential surface ionization during microparticle
impact, especially at lower velocities (Sysoev et al., 1992,
1997; Burchell et al., 1998; McDonnell et al., 2001). While
conductive surface coatings do allow limited expansion of
particle types, they also introduce artifacts into the parti-
cle’s impact ionization mass spectrum—artifacts that may
complicate applying results from calibration experiments to
spacecraft data.
While signiﬁcant progress has been made using conven-
tional dust sources and dust accelerators, a dust source that
overcomes the conductive limitation associated with con-
tact charging could dramatically expand the types of mate-
rials usable as projectiles. This in turn would enable experi-
ments with natural, uncoated solar system materials that are
better analogues for actual cosmic dust than many of the
conductive projectiles currently in use.
We recently reported (Daly et al., 2013) experiments
demonstrating that quartz microparticles, methanol-water
ices, and quartz-ice aggregates can be electrically charged
using electrospray. Electrospray is a technique that can
charge many types of particles, regardless of their electrical
conductivity. Frequently used to charge large biomolecules
for mass spectrometry, electrospray has also been applied
to other particles, including inorganic compounds (Cole,
1997). This study expands on our previous work by ap-
plying electrospray charging to olivine and ordinary chon-
drite microparticles, samples arguably more relevant to cos-
mic dust than quartz. This article presents the results of
these experiments, discusses the acceleration potential of
electrospray-charged projectiles, and explores ways to over-
come the challenges implicit in coupling an electrospray
source to a dust accelerator.
2. Methods
The experimental setup involves three major compo-
nents: an electrospray source to charge the microparticles
(Fig. 1), a differential pumping system with heated, stain-
less steel beam tube, and an in vacuo image charge detector
that quantiﬁes the charge on electrosprayed microparticles.
The experiments themselves use microparticles of various
types suspended in a solvent. In this section we brieﬂy dis-
cuss the experimental setup, which was described in detail
by Daly et al. (2013), and the microparticles used in these
experiments.
2.1 Electrospray charging
Electrospray is a versatile charging technique that is
widely used in mass spectrometry (Cole, 1997). It has
been applied to biological molecules and inorganic coor-
dination complexes (Cole, 1997), and even intact viruses
(Fuerstenau, 2003). However, prior to Daly et al. (2013),
electrospray had not been applied to minerals. That study
showed that quartz can be positively charged by electro-
spray, and this study shows that olivine and ordinary chon-
drite microparticles, along with olivine-ice and chondrite-
ice mixtures, can also be positively charged by electrospray
(see Section 3).
Electrospray involves three steps: creation of charged
droplets containing microparticles, evaporation and bifurca-
tion of droplets, and desolvation of the microparticles. For
positive mode electrospray, an acidiﬁed solution is slowly
pumped through a needle in a strong DC ﬁeld of several
kilovolts per centimeter, which causes the solution to break
into tiny, charged droplets laden with excess protons. Sol-
vent evaporates from the electrosprayed droplets as they
move through the electric ﬁeld toward a grounded plate, and
eventually the droplets break apart when the charge on the
droplet exceeds the Rayleigh limit, which is the maximum
charge a liquid droplet can carry before breaking apart.
Once the Rayleigh limit is exceeded, the droplet is unstable
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Fig. 1. Diagram showing a syringe pump, electrospray pump, and grounded oriﬁce leading into vacuum (not to scale). The syringe pump dispenses the
suspension to be electrosprayed at 300 μL/hr. The syringe containing the suspension is connected to the electrospray needle by plastic tubing. The
needle (+3500 V) is located 1.3 cm from a grounded oriﬁce into vacuum. Electrosprayed droplets enter the vacuum system through a 150 μm oriﬁce
where they pass through a 30 cm heated beam tube before entering the rest of the vacuum system.
Fig. 2. The signal created by a charged particle passing through the detection cylinder of an image charge detector. For our circuit that uses a
differentiating ampliﬁer, peak area is directly proportional to particle charge, with the proportionality constant calculated by pulsing a known amount
of voltage through the detector.
and fragments into a number of smaller droplets, each car-
rying some of the original droplet’s mass and charge. Evap-
oration and bifurcation continues until the solute particle is
completely desolvated, leaving behind a solvent-free, pro-
tonated particle. This process occurs over a wide range of
particle sizes, from single molecules to microparticles, al-
though some details of the mechanismmay be different over
this range (Cole, 1997).
2.2 Vacuum system
The syringe pump, syringe, and electrospray needle de-
scribed in Section 2.1 are all located outside of vacuum.
The vacuum system is a two-stage differential pumping sys-
tem, detailed in Daly et al. (2013). Electrosprayed parti-
cles enter the instrument through a 150-μm oriﬁce, travel
through a beam tube, pass through a skimmer, and are de-
tected by an image charge detector. Whereas the previous
experimental setup used an aluminum beam tube, this study
uses a tube made of stainless steel.
2.3 Image charge detection
Image charge detection is used to verify that particles are
being electrosprayed and to quantify the charge on elec-
trosprayed particles. As a charged particle enters, passes
through, and exits the image charge detector, it induces an
image charge on a detection cylinder (Fig. 2). The detection
cylinder is connected to charge-sensitive (Amptek A250)
and pulse-shaping (Amptek A275) electronics, and the pro-
cessed signal consists of a down peak as the particle enters
the cylinder and an up peak as the particle leaves the cylin-
der. Peak area is directly proportional to particle charge
(Maze et al., 2006; Mabbett et al., 2007; Zilch et al., 2008;
Smith et al., 2011). Note that in some other charge detector
instruments the charge is proportional to signal amplitude—
the difference being the type of ampliﬁer used. For our in-
strument, 1 μVs of peak area corresponds to 168,000 el-
ementary charges. This peak area to particle charge con-
version factor was calibrated by pulsing a known amount of
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Fig. 3. Backscattered electron image of the allocated sample of ordinary chondrite ALHA 79045. Sample mass was 9 mg. Energy dispersive
spectroscopy revealed at least four phases in the sample. The brightest areas are rich in Fe and S, the medium-bright areas are rich in Fe and O, the
medium-dark areas are rich in Fe, Mg, Si, and O, and the dark areas are C-rich.
charge through the 2 pF test circuit in the Amptek A250 and
measuring the peak area of the processed signal. The cal-
ibration experiment also showed that the charge detector’s
performance is well behaved.
2.4 Particle types
This study focused on four particle types: olivine mi-
croparticles, ordinary chondrite microparticles, olivine-ice
mixtures, and chondrite-ice mixtures. Olivine was used
in experiments because it is a mineral frequently found in
many stony meteorites and is thus a relevant analogue for
such meteorites. However, most meteorites are multi-phase:
they are rocks, and not minerals. Therefore, we also ob-
tained a sample of a type L3.5 ordinary chondrite to use
in experiments, as this is a better analogue for multi-phase
stony meteorites than olivine alone.
2.4.1 Ordinary chondrite Allan Hills A 79045 The
chondrite used in this study was Allan Hills A 79045, a
chondrule-rich type L3 ordinary chondrite of weathering
grade C (Grossman, 1994). The small (∼9 mg) sample ob-
tained for this study was characterized by scanning electron
microscopy and qualitative energy dispersive spectroscopy
(EDS) before being crushed into∼2 μmdiameter micropar-
ticles. The EDS work revealed that at least four phases are
present (Fig. 3); however, since these EDS data are quali-
tative, it is not possible to specify the exact composition of
these phases. The brightest phase in backscattered electron
image is very rich in Fe and S and appears to rim chondrule
fragments. The qualitative composition and spatial distri-
bution of the phase are consistent with the troilite reported
surrounding chondrules in ALHA 79045 (Score, 1981). A
medium-bright phase is rich in Fe and O; since H was
not detected, this might be an iron oxide(s) or oxyhydrox-
ide(s). “Limonitic staining” is reported in Score (1981). A
medium-dark phase is rich in Fe, Mg, Si, and O may be ei-
ther olivine or pyroxene since these silicates are reported in
Score (1981). The medium-bright and medium-dark phases
appear to be the most common phases in the sample (Fig. 3).
Lastly, the darkest phase is very C-rich, suggesting some
sort of carbonaceous material.
2.4.2 Particle preparation Microparticles of olivine
and ordinary chondrite were produced by ﬁrst crushing the
samples to ∼0.5 mm pieces and then grinding the pieces
in a McCrone micronizing mill for 30 minutes. The mi-
cronizing mill is a wet slurry grinder that uses thirty agate
grinding elements, and our protocol produces olivine and
ordinary chondrite microparticles ∼2 μm in diameter. Af-
ter the samples were micronized, they were suspended in a
4 to 1 methanol-water solution to create a 0.005% w/v sus-
pension of microparticles. This is not the only solvent com-
bination that works for electrospray, but our experience, as
well as the work of Cai et al. (2002), shows this solvent
combination and particle concentration are effective. The
suspensions were sonicated for thirty minutes to disperse
the particles, and they were re-sonicated for at least two
minutes before using them in an experiment. For the exper-
iments in this study, the pH of both olivine and meteorite
suspensions was 4.7.
3. Results
Data indicate successful charging of both chondrite and
olivine microparticles, along with chondrite-ice mixtures
and olivine-ice mixtures. This section describes results
from experiments done with pure solvent, olivine particles,
chondrite particles, and olivine-ice and chondrite-ice aggre-
gates.
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Fig. 4. Scatterplot showing the decrease in olivine particle charge with increasing beam tube temperature, indicating progressive desolvation of olivine
microparticles. The error bars do not represent uncertainties in the measured value, but variation among the particles seen at those temperatures.
Thus, at higher temperatures we do not see as many particles with as much charge, but we still see particles in the low charge range.
3.1 Solvent-only particles
Prior to experiments with olivine and chondrite micropar-
ticles, experiments were done using only the solvent in or-
der to determine how beam tube temperature affected peak
area, which provides information about particle desolvation
as a function of beam tube temperature as described in Daly
et al. (2013). Note that although the solvent particles are
produced as liquid droplets at the electrospray source, the
droplets freeze after the beam tube as they travel through
vacuum. Thus, we infer that the charge detector is detecting
frozen ice particles, not liquid droplets. We successfully
charged and detected 555 solvent particles at beam tube
temperatures of 26.2, 30.6, 44.1, 75.3, 120.3, 181.9, 260.0,
333.2, 437.8, 551.0, 677.8, 818.4, and 972.6◦C. Studying
the relationship between beam tube temperature and parti-
cle charge enables a deeper understanding of how effective
the beam tube is at desolvating particles.
The experiment done by Daly et al. (2013) indicate the
charge of the particles decreased with increasing beam
tube temperature, and in those experiments solvent particles
were no longer detected at 609◦C; however, in this study
particles were still detected above this temperature. This
may be because the beam tube used in Daly et al. (2013)
was aluminum and the beam tube used in these experiments
was stainless steel, which has a lower thermal conductiv-
ity. The lower thermal conductivity of stainless steel may
reduce heat transfer from the beam tube to the gas pass-
ing through the beam tube and, ﬁnally, to the electrospray-
charged solvent ice particles. Alternatively, this might in-
dicate a problem with the temperature calibration relating
autotransformer output to beam tube temperature. Despite
this difference, it is clear that peak area, and thus particle
charge, decreases with increasing beam tube temperature.
3.2 Olivine and chondrite particles
Data from 690 olivine particles and 546 chondrite parti-
cles indicate successful charging of olivine particles, chon-
drite particles, olivine-ice mixtures, and chondrite-ice mix-
tures. Although it is not possible, with our instrument, to
visually inspect these particles in vacuum, the very low
concentration of particles in the electrospray suspension
suggests that these particles are detected as individuals,
not agglomerations (Cai et al., 2002). Desolvation exper-
iments with the olivine particles show that particle charge
decreases with increasing beam tube temperature, indicat-
ing progressive desolvation with increasing beam tube tem-
perature (Fig. 4); however, the data also imply that a heated
beam tube is not very efﬁcient at desolvating these parti-
cles. This work conﬁrms that a heated beam tube, while
somewhat effective, is not an efﬁcient desolvation mecha-
nism. In addition to using a heated beam inside the vac-
uum system, a heated capillary outside the vacuum system
or a sheath of nebulizing gas around the electrospray needle
itself could also facilitate desolvation, and these methods
should be more efﬁcient than the heated beam tube.
We note that since our current concern is with charging
the microparticles, we did not attempt electrical accelera-
tion of the charged microparticles. The measured velocities
of the particles are due only to aerodynamic effects of in-
troducing them into vacuum.
The reason for the decrease in particle charge with in-
creasing beam tube temperature can be partially explained
by the ion evaporation model (Wang and Cole, 2000) for
electrospray. The ion evaporation model holds that when
electrosprayed droplets bifurcate, the bifurcated droplets
are smaller in both size and charge relative to the primary
droplets. Thus, as desolvation proceeds with the aid of
the heated beam tube, the charges on the solvent-encased
solute particles are divided among their progeny particles,
which include solvent particles splitting off the solute par-
ticle. Each of the progeny particles has fewer protons than
the primary droplets, and peak area (and particle charge)
therefore decreases with progressive desolvation.
3.2.1 Chondrite ﬁndings Data collected on chon-
drite microparticles yielded some interesting results. Peak
areas for these data fall into two different populations
(Fig. 5). Ongoing work involves conﬁrming this result and
investigating its causes. Current hypotheses include (1) that
these two populations correspond to two different phases
in the meteorite or (2) that they are due to two different
particle sizes. In support of the ﬁrst hypothesis, we might
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Fig. 5. Plot of the charged chondrite microparticles. Particle charges fall into two populations. The cause for these different populations is a topic of
current investigation.
expect different phases in the meteorite to accept surface
charge in different ways, leading to different ﬁnal charges
on the particles. However, if this hypothesis were correct,
then we may expect four populations, instead of two, since
the EDS data show four different phases in the meteorite
sample. In support of the second hypothesis, we might ex-
pect that different phases in the meteorite would have dif-
ferent ﬁnal particle sizes given the same grinding time due
to the different crystallographic structures and hardness of
the different phases. Further investigation is required to un-
derstand these observations.
3.3 Olivine-ice and chondrite-ice aggregates
When olivine and chondrite microparticles are electro-
sprayed without any heat on the beam tube, the microparti-
cles are not completely desolvated, as indicated by the de-
crease in particle charge between an unheated beam tube
and a beam tube heated to nearly 1000◦C shown in Fig. 4.
Instead, solvent evaporatively freezes onto the particle as
it enters vacuum, creating an olivine-ice or chondrite-ice
aggregate. Mineral-ice and rock-ice mixtures are quite rel-
evant to cometary material and the particles of the Ence-
ladus plume. In some ways, it is easier to create charged
mineral-ice or rock-ice aggregates than to produce charged,
completely desolvated mineral or rock microparticles. The
issue is not that it is harder to charge these different types of
particles; the issue is that completely removing the solvent
from the solute particle can be challenging.
4. Discussion
4.1 Implications
These data, along with those in Daly et al. (2013), in-
dicate that electrospray can charge a variety of planetary
materials, including minerals, meteorites, mineral-ice mix-
tures, rock-ice mixtures, and ices. None of these particles
are electrically conductive, but they were all successfully
charged, indicating that electrospray charging overcomes
the major limitation of contact charging. Since these par-
ticles can be charged by electrospray, they could be accel-
erated by dust accelerators, if an electrospray source were
coupled to a dust accelerator.
We note that the successful charging of both quartz (Daly
et al., 2013) and olivine in this study means that we have
charged minerals from the two broad categories of min-
eral surface charging behavior, as discussed in Kosmulski
(2001). Since minerals from both of these surface charging
categories have been charged by electrospray, it should be
possible to use electrospray to charge most minerals. Like-
wise, successful electrospray charging of ordinary chon-
drites, which are aggregates of minerals, suggests that other
multi-phase materials should also be charged. A third ad-
vantage of electrospray charging is that it can charge ices
of variable composition. Although this study used a mix-
ture of methanol and water for the solvent, other solvent
combinations are possible, and using a new solvent is very
easy. Thus, electrospray charging facilitates experiments
with ices whose composition can be easily controlled and
varied.
Electrospray charging suggests that hypervelocity mi-
croparticle impact experiments could be done using min-
erals, rocks, mineral-ice mixtures, rock-ice mixtures, and
ices as projectiles, without the need for conductive sur-
face coatings, if an electrospray source could be coupled
to a dust accelerator. Such a coupling presents signiﬁcant
challenges, and we discuss some of those challenges in
Subsection 4.4. Once such coupling takes place, however,
researchers will be able to conduct impact ionization exper-
iments with novel projectiles that are excellent analogues
for cosmic dust without having to consider how conductive
surface coatings affect experimental results. Such experi-
ments may lead to better calibration of in situ cosmic dust
analyzers and a clearer interpretation of the mass spectra
from these instruments.
4.2 Acceleration calculations
Current dust accelerators use electric ﬁelds to accelerate
charged microparticles to hypervelocity speeds, and a par-
ticle charged by electrospray should behave the same as a
particle charged by contact, if it has the same mass to charge
ratio. This section calculates the theoretical limit on the
amount of charge that can be put on a particle by electro-
spray charging and determines the ﬁnal velocities of parti-
cles accelerated through both 100 kV and 3 MV potential
differences.
The amount of charge that can accumulate on an elec-
trosprayed particle is limited by the Rayleigh limit—the
maximum amount of charge on a droplet, beyond which
the droplet fragments. The Rayleigh limit is a function of
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Fig. 6. Theoretical ﬁnal velocities for various particle types, charged to the Rayleigh limit, accelerated through 100 kV and 3 MV potentials.
Electrospray-charged particles can be accelerated to hypervelocity speeds, even with a modest 100 kV accelertion potential. Note that the ﬁnal
velocities of olivine and chondrite microparticles are indistinguishable in this graph due to their similar densities.
Table 1. Inputs for acceleration calculations.
Particle Solvent Surface tension (mN/m) Density (g/cm3)
H2O Ice H2O 71.99a 0.9970470a
Chondrite H2O 71.99 3.35b
Olivine H2O 71.99 3.27c
Quartz H2O 71.99 2.65c
4:1 MeOH: H2O 4:1 MeOH:H2O 25.54d 0.8336d
Chondrite 4:1 MeOH:H2O 25.54 3.35
Olivine 4:1 MeOH:H2O 25.54 3.27
Quartz 4:1 MeOH:H2O 25.54 2.65
aHaynes (2010).
bBritt and Consolmagno (2003).
cKlein and Dutrow (2008).
dA weighted average of values for methanol and water, respectively, from Haynes (2010).
droplet size and solvent surface tension.
The charge on a spherical water droplet charged to the




Where ε0 is the permittivity of vacuum, γ is the surface
tension of the solvent, and r is the radius of the droplet
(Cole, 1997). For an ice particle, which is simply frozen
solvent, the surface tension in Eq. (1) is the surface tension
of the solvent. The same is true for mineral-ice, rock-ice,
mineral, and rock particles: the relevant surface tension in
Eq. (1) is also the surface tension of the solvent. Thus, the
Rayleigh limit of the solvent controls the maximum charge
that can be applied to a particle.
The ﬁnal velocities of microparticles, charged to the
Rayleigh limit, accelerated through a 3 MV potential are
found by combining Eq. (1) with the equation for the ve-
locity ν of a particle of mass m and charge q accelerated














Thus, the ﬁnal velocity v of an electrosprayed particle ac-
celerated through a potential V is a function of the potential
difference V , the solvent surface tension γ , the droplet (or
particle) radius r , and particle density ρ.
We calculated ﬁnal particle velocities for a range of par-
ticle types and sizes for both 100 kV and 3 MV accel-
eration potentials (Fig. 6 and Table 1). The 3 MV po-
tential is the maximum potential of state-of-the-art dust
accelerators, such as the new instrument at the Col-
orado Center for Lunar Dust and Atmospheric Studies
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(lasp.colorado.edu/ccldas/facilities.html). With a 3 MV po-
tential, 200 nm particles can be accelerated to more than
10 km/s, and hypervelocity speeds are possible even with
only 100 kV. Regardless of the electrostatic acceleration
potential, ﬁnal particle velocity decreases as particle size
increases. We also note that increasing the surface tension
of the solvent increases the charge on the particle and thus
the particle’s ﬁnal velocity.
4.3 Coupling an electrospray particle source to a dust
accelerator
The vast majority of laboratory simulations of cosmic
dust impacts have relied on electrostatic dust accelerators,
which unlike electrodynamic (synchronous) accelerators do
not require knowing the mass-to-charge ratio of the par-
ticles. For microparticles, the mass-to-charge ratio varies
from particle to particle, hence the utility of electrostatic ac-
celeration. Higher velocities are achieved by using higher
voltages, and most accelerators use 1–3 MV. However, pre-
venting electrical discharges when working with such high
voltages is challenging. The high-voltage ball is often sur-
rounded by pressurized CO2 or SF6 that act to suppress dis-
charges.
The challenge in using electrospray with an electrostatic
accelerator stems from the need for differential pumping,
i.e., the spray must be done at or near atmospheric pressure,
and the gases pumped away. The source must reside within
the high voltage ball, so gases must be exhausted or pumped
through a large potential difference. At intermediate pres-
sures (where the Paschen curve is at a minimum) discharge
occurs at lower voltages.
One possible solution to this problem is to use a long
pumping tube in which the electrical potential is gradually
dropped using a series of electrodes connected by resistors.
Differential pumping can be designed so that the different
pressure regions avoid the minimum in the Paschen curve
(Lieberman and Lichtenberg, 1994). Electrospray can be
done directly into a CO2 atmosphere. Although even small
amounts of solvent vapor reduce the breakdown voltage of
CO2, it will still be higher than for air. Further, when water
is used as the solvent, electrospray is more stable in CO2
than it is in air.
A more tenable solution to this problem is to electrospray
directly into high vacuum from a heated capillary, as has re-
cently been demonstrated for other applications (Ninomiya
et al., 2011). An infrared laser can be used to desolvate par-
ticles in this case, or the particles can be left as mineral-ice
mixtures.
Other challenges to doing electrospray within a high-
voltage ball include sample access. Whereas conventional
dust sources can run for weeks or longer with minimal need
for access, electrospray systems will require more frequent
service to replenish solvent, unclog spray tips, etc. Elec-
trophoretic effects will be minimized as long as the entire
source is contained within the high voltage region.
5. Conclusions
The results of this study and those of Daly et al. (2013)
suggest that electrospray can charge a variety of minerals,
rocks, mineral-ice mixtures, rock-ice mixtures, and astro-
physical ices, and successful experiments have been done
with minerals from both surface charging categories. Fu-
ture work may include electrospray experiments with new
minerals, rocks, or ices, but our current work focuses on
coupling an electrospray source to a dust accelerator (see
Subsection 4.3) and increasing the efﬁciency of particle de-
solvation.
Electrospray charging eliminates the conductive projec-
tile limitation associated with contact charging dust sources,
overcoming a signiﬁcant limitation in current cosmic dust
research. Based on theoretical calculations, electrospray-
charged particles could be accelerated to velocities compa-
rable to the encounter velocity between cosmic dust parti-
cles and in situ cosmic dust analyzers. If an electrospray
source is coupled to a dust accelerator, it will be possi-
ble to do experiments with projectiles that are unprecedent-
edly good analogues for a wide range of cosmic dust parti-
cles. Such experiments may lead to better calibration of in
situ cosmic dust analyzers, with a concomitant increase in
our understanding of the data collected by these important
spacecraft instruments.
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